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The great warmth of your wel come reenforces the ob-

vious fact that so far as carrying on a campaign t o get votes, 

my visit t o this State has not been necessary . However, t he 

purpose of coming down here is not to get votes. My visit to 

the South i s to carry out the purposes of my trips to the West, 

to t he Coast and indeed throughout the country, which is not 

so much t o be heard as to hear, and not so much to talk t o you 

as t o let you talk t o me. It was only natural that in coming 

t o the South I should have a s an additional objective a visit 

to Warm Springs where I have spent so many hours and where I 

have had the good f ortune t o make so many fri endship s that I 

shall always cherish t hrough life. 

I want t o know about t he problems of all of this 

country , east and west and north and south, and for that rea-

son, familiar though I am with conditions 1n this State , I 

have come to my aecond home, my horns in the Southland . 

Because of the growing importance of the attitude 

or member• o r th~ Unit~d 8tatee Con~reaa, it 11 particularly 

pleae1n~ that t?n1ght we have at th1e rat herinF. a ~ozen Demo-

crattc member• flf the Un1 ted 8tat11 Senate oom1nv rrom ver1oue 
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eeotione of the countr y , and eo many or the moat ef fici e·nt 

member s of the Hous e of Representati ve s . 

I want to t hank t hem f or t he gener ous inter e st that 

has pr ompt ed thei r presence because I beli eve tha t t he Execu

tive can never accomplish a pr ogram in beha l f of t he American 

peopl e without the cooperation, the wholehearted and sympa

thetic cooper a t ion of the members of t he Senat e a nd the House , 

a nd i t shall eve r be my purpose to confer with t hem and secure 

their cooperation . Let me suggest to you that aft er the 4 t h 

of March next there will be a new deal i n the relationships 

be t ween the l'lhi te House and Capitol Hill. 

I have had t he pri vi lege many years ego of serving 

i n a l egislative body. I n addition, for four years i n t he 

State of New Yor k, faced by a Legislature controlled by another 

party, I have had to meet this problem or the relati onship be

tween the Executive and the Legislature. I am confident after 

the 4th of L!arch next that the American people will find a 

great er cooperation between these two gr eat branches or gov

ernment -- a better relationship in which not only Democrats 

but Republioane ae well will take part. 

I want also to take thie opportunity to expreee my 

eenee nf haopineee thHt tho State or Geor ia, 4eepite the 4e

preuion, hae b1111n makinp; l!U ttnot pr ogr 11u. Thie C8111paign 
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1a long on J er em1aha, so much so 1n fact that we are likely to 

overlook the fact that progress is being made hare and there 

in spite of tremendous obstacles. 

This is brought to my mind very sharply by consider

ing what you have done in the State of Georgia in the direction 

of progress in a sound, common-sense management of public af

fairs under your fine and progressive Governor, Richard B. 

Russell. 

I should like to take this opportunity to say, loud 

enough to be heard in Washington, that even in hard times it 

is possible to have a balanced budget, and Governor Russell 

has done it; and I want t o say further that Governor Russell 

has done this by outting expenditures rather than by l oading 

the people with more taxation . And I want to say that loud 

enough to be heard in Washington too. 

And I want to say also, loud enough to be heard in 

that ssotion of Washington in which the White House and the 

Treasury are located, that Governor Russell did not walt for 

a political campaign t o etart c~noidering how to get within 

hie income. 

In eplte of the rigid economy practiced by Governor 

Rueeell, h~ hae made excellent pr ogreee in hie State Highway 

Syetem. He hae moved with a eure intelligence in th~ direotion 
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toward the consolidation of the Departments of State Gove rn

ment. And he has also found it possible to promote a growing 

sense or responsibility of the people of the State towards 

social welfare and health work of all kinds. 

I learn -- and this I ge t not from Governor Russell 

but from welfare workers of the State -- that he has been able 

by persuasive and cooperative action t o get the local govern

ments of this State t o progress in the direction of more effi

cient , economical and humane administration. This is a point 

wher e I want to make special r efer ence t o my own statements 

made many times in thi s campaign , that it is the duty of an 

Executive t o exercise his influence , evan where he has no 

legal authority, t o bring about economy in local government 

economy that sacrifices no essential service to the peopl e. 

It is the duty of a Chief Executive, whether of 

State or National Government, t o utili~e information in his 

possession and his many instrumentalities ror the promulgation 

or this information. 

It the Governor or Georgi a and the Governor or New 

York can do this, the President or the United State• can do 

it, and I have made that ae the firat and baaic principle or 

lift1np from th~ back of the rarm~r acme of h1a load or tftX

at1on. 
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I wish that the Government at Washington had fol

l owed this policy, because while it has spent millions t o 

gather information, it has been so confused by the mass of 

this information that it has had no opportunity to know what 

it all means. I believe that we ought t o have in Washington 

a little less research and a little more thinking; fewer fig

ures and more ideas; fewer commissi ons and more l eadership. 

Ws ought t o have less vacillation and more action . 

Consistent with this idea of comprehensive planning 

and action rather than everlasting digging into statistical 

details, I wish t o outline tonight the cardinal points in my 

agricultural pr ogram. Every country or most countries do have 

a national agricultural program . It is to this end that I 

have suggested that our Department of Agriculture, while it 

has done many admirable things, has not been directed during 

thi s Administration by any general comprehension of what a 

nati onally planned agricultural program really is. The time 

has come to eliminat e political Secretaries of Agriculture 

and to substitute for them a Secretary whom the farmers and 

the foreatera will reoogni~e a t one or their own. We are cer

tainly paying enough for the Department of Agriculture t o get 

eomathinp moro uaeful than we are now getting. I have already 

pr~ooaed ita reorgani~ati~n. 1 am going to inaiat that we get 

more aerv1oa for the farmera for lata money. 
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The first principle of my agr icultural program I 

have already mentioned . It oonei ete i n l ifting from the back 

of the farmer s ome of the crushing burden of taxation that he 

is carrying . 

The second al so I have already mentioned. It r e 

lates t o the farmer's bur den of debt. One of the basic planks 

in my farm pl atform ie that t he situation with r egard to farm 

mortgagee be improved t o the advantage of the farmer who ie 

struggling t o ward off f oreclosure, and eJ ectment from hie 

home . I have made that cl ear in detail , not only at Topeka, 

but l ast week in Springfi el d . I have called a t tenti on t o the 

necessity of conetructive acti on in t hie connection: and in 

Spr i ngfiel d I eaid that t he seve n or mor e uncoor dinated ac

tiviti es of the Gove rnment wi t h refer ence t o f a rm mortgage e 

should be brought into a complete harconioue plan , consi s t ent 

wi th th e general farm p r ogram that I have been discussing. 

The s ituat i on that exists with reference t o t he 

foreclosure or mort gages by the La nd Banks is one thut has 

not only arouae~ my s i ncere eympathy, but hae inspired within 

me a determination t o fifht for a practical r~medy. The Pr ee

i~ent or th~ Unit~d 8tatea in hi e Dee Wo1nea apeect. stated 

that the Adminiatration had end~avor•d to provide by appropr1-

at1n tl28,000,000 t o purchase addit!on~l s t ock in the rft~eral 
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La nd Banks of the system. I t is only fair t o sa y t hat the Bil l 

appropriating funds t o purchase additional stock i n the Federal 

Land Bank was introduced in the Hou se of Repr esentatives by a 

Democratic Representative f rom t he State of Alabama, Mr. Stegall ; 

and in the Senate t he a mount was increased from one hundr ed 

mill i on t o one hundr ed and t wenty-five mill i on by an amend-

ment of fer ed b y a not her Democra t from the Sta te of Alabama, 

Senat or Hugo Black. However, t he adminis tration of t he f unds 

thus appr opria t ed was necessarily left en ti r ely to t he appoint

ees of t his Admi nist r a tion , and t h e f a rmer s of America have 

b een justly d isappoint ed i n t he manner in wh i ch it has been 

admini s t er ed. 

At Des Moines the Pr esident stated that not mor e 

than one percent of the mortgages hel d by t he Land Banks wer e 

being for ecl osed. Per centages may misl ead one . The farmers 

of the United States know that today thousands of mortgages 

upon thP farms of the United States are being foreclosed . 

The President stated that moet or those mortgages now be ing 

foreclosed r~presented caeea wherP tha farmers wer e willing 

to have auch mortlagea f orecloaed . I think I know the mind 

and heart of the Am~rican farmer, and it i a inoonceivable to 

m~ that thP Pr eaident or the United 8tatea can bellev~ that 

the rarm~r• or thr Unit~d 8tatea are willinf -n~ anYi~ua t o 
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have f oreclosed the mortgages upon their homes in which their 

fath ers and mothers lived and died, and in which their child

ren were born. 

If the President is sincerely of the opinion that 

these farme r s are willing t o be driven from their homes we 

cannot hope f or any enthusiastic action upon his part to stop 

the foreclosures. I know that the l ast thing upon earth that 

a farmer wants is t o be f oreclos ed, t o give up his home, and 

it will be our aim to provide a practical and immediate remedy 

for the intolerable situation now exis ting . 

Another principl e of farm r eli ef i s t o make it pos

sible for the farmer t o get a l a r ger r e turn f or his p r oduct. 

I believe t hat we owe it t o the farmers or America t o ha ve as 

Secre tary of Agriculture a n agricultural leader instead of a 

political l eader. 

A basic purpose or my farm pr ogram i s t o r a ise 

pr ices on cert ain a gricultural pr oduct s by some f orm or what 

the far mer s or thi s country know as a t ariff be nefi t . Ther e 

is nothinr mys t erious about this anO nothing visi onary. I t 

ia recogni~ed by the l s~ders not only ot a~rioulture but or 

th e i~u1trial world as well that this i1 a perteotly 10und 

"" tl.od: 1n faot , it il one or the e11entiel aethocle to leaO 

a&ricul ture out of t~.e pr easnt depreaei an, end thua to lead 

to reatoretian ot in~uatry aa w~ll . 
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I want t o make one point very clear, both in the 

case of r ead justment of the t a riff s o that the farmer will 

really get a benefit, and in the temnorary measures that I 

propose to be used before that becomes operative , t he in

crease i n price does not , as in t he case of Mr. Hoover's 

Farm Board, come out of the public t reasury. 

The American people know that a& a r esult of this 

experiment of Mr. Hoover $500,000 , 000 of the money of the 

taxpayers was squandered; large surpluses of wheat , cotton, 

tobacco, were accumulated which hung over the markets like 

a sword , depressing the price of basic agricultural products . 

Though this was apparent to all t houghtful men and 

though bil ls wer e pending t o corr ect the situat i on and pr e

vent these ruinou s so- called stabilization operations , abso

lutely not hing was done by the President or the party i n 

power i n a legi slative way to prevent i t. 

The Democr atic Party in ita platform declar es : 

•we condemn the extravagance or the Farm Board, its 

disastrous act1~n which made the Government a spec

ulator or farm pr oducts and the unaound nollcy of 

reetriotinp arrlculturel produota t thft demand• or 

domeat1o markets . ' 

Thia haa had th1a aplend1d efreot o r oaualnr. an 
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awakening in the White House and forced the President, for po

litical expediency, i n the closing days of a campaign, to con

f ess this abject failure or his experiments, and to promise 

that after t he election he will see what can be done to put 

to an end these false stabilization operations of which the 

Nation complains and by which the farmers have been destr oyed. 

The great manufacturing and business centers of our 

country have c ommenced to r ealize that their own prosperity 

depends upon the prosperity of the agricultural centers of 

the country, and the purchasing power of its people. It is 

now well known, in fact even by the Republican l eaders, al

though they refrain from discussing the subject, that the de

pression in the manufacturing industry of the country is due 

ch iefly t o the fact that agricultural products generallyhave 

been selling below the cost of production, and thereby des

troyed t he purchasing power in the dome stic marke t of nearly 

half of all of our people. We are going t o restore the pur

chasing power or the farmer. 

r or over n year I havr diacuaaed with Governor Rua 

aell the broad s ubject of land uae, eepecially aa it appliee 

t~ the older States Paet or th Wteeteetppi. The problem of 

t hee• older Statftl 11 1n moat caeea 1dent1cal becauae 1n the 

ruah ~any r.en~rat1 ne ar.o t o •~ttle th~ lan~ m1111nne or acr~• 
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were cleared for agricultural purposes where they should have 

been left to produce f or est oropa. 

You a nd I know tha t in very many sections of Georgia, 

as in very many sections of New York and other States, this 

type of land has proved unproductive, and has either been 

abandoned as farms or is today being cultivated at a l oss . 

That is why I am a believer just as much in country 

pl anning as I am in city planning . It is time f or every one 

of the older State s t o survey their entire acreage f or the 

purpose of determining the beat future use of the land . In 

moat of the States east of the Mississippi i t will undoubt

edly be dete rmined that somewhere b etween t en a nd twenty per 

cent of exi sting farm acreage now used f or a gricultural crops 

should be abandoned a s such and converted into use f or tree 

croos . 

Everyone knows that we are using un our American 

t i mber supply much faster than thA annual gr owth or new tim

ber. Therefore, unle s s we aro willing t o face a day, not so 

far diotant, when we shall become a Nation dependent unon 1m

porting the ~rPater nart of our lumber from other nati ons, we 

muat t~ke i mmediate 1tep1 t,r~atly to 1nor~aoe nur home oupoly. 

It il common oenoe, an~ not fantaoy, to tnveot m~ney 

in troe oropo juot a1 much a1 t' cr~w annual agricultural or~pe . 
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The r e turn on the investment is Just as certain in the case of 

growing trees as it is in the case of gr owing potatoes, or 

cotton, or wheat, or c orn -- and Judging by present day fluc

tuati ons in the pr ices of a gricultural crops the tree crop is 

of t en a safer investment. 

Because we are a young Nation - - because apparently 

limitless forests have stood at our door, we have declined un 

t o now t o t hink of the future . Other nations whose primeval 

forests were cut off a thousand years a go have been growing 

tree crops for many hundreds of years . 

I am convinced that her ein lies a fertile fi eld, not 

only for the l egitimate investment of capital, but also f or 

the employment of labor. 

Ther e are, of course, a few childi sh minds who t hink 

of reforestation or the gr owing of t ree crops as a pr oces s o f 

setting out little seedling trees which have been grown in 

nur series . Anybody who has advanced beyond the kinder garten 

stage knows bett6r. Almost all practical oomnercial r efor

estati on is in its or1~1n an act of nature and not of man. 

The win~• of heaven carry the aee~a from trr~a that havR al

ready como t o maturity, ecatter th~m over the pr,und, and the 

wa~ onrth and th~ rain and the aun d? the roat. The uae or 

the labor or men entl'rl into th'l pictur~ Whfln it bee.,.,~• 
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necessary t o eliminate the less valuable types of trees among 

the young growth , to cull out the crooked trees, the decayed 

trees or the undergrowing trees, and t o prevent ravages of 

fire in the gro1nng forests. The se are things which any be

ginner in agriculture or in the forestry should know, and, I 

may add, are things which my Secretary of Agriculture will 

know. 

Let us remember that the Federal Government owns 

hundreds of thousands of acres of eo-called national forest 

along the chain of the Appalachian System . We all know that 

a large part of this national fo rest consists of second 

gr owth, third growth or f ourth growth, cut-over land , which 

is now growing up, like Topsy, into a heterogeneous conglom

erati on of all kinds or trees -- some good, some bad and some 

indifferent. We also know, as a practical matter, that un

l ess something is done with this land the timber on it will 

have comparatively little value when it comes to maturi t y . 

It needs the aid or man to clear out the dead wood and en

courage only the growth that will beat aerv• the nati ~nal 

ne~d in the days t~ come. Ia there any good reaaon, financial, 

com~on-aenae, or othrrwi ae, why th• Federal Government ahould 

not undertake th~ proper care or ita own prop"rty? Here ayain 

La anothHr field t~r the eMpl?y~~nt or rr~at numb~r• or our 

oitttana. 
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This afternoon an Agriculture-Forestry Committee 

conferred with me on the vital necessity of a national agri

cultural policy. Here are two short paragraphs from their 

r eport, which a r e worth hearing in every home in the land: 

"The basic economi c inter ests, agriculture 

wbich includes f orestry, is prostrated, carrying with 

it the super structure of finance and industry; but far 

more than these is the destruction of human values 

those human values which i n r eality are the spirit o f 

America-- the reason f or the vi sion of its f ounders. 

"Results a r e the expr ession of causes . When 

there is starvation of spirit and body in a land of 

abundant natural r esources, a l a nd of pl enty, no fur

the r evidence is needed of failure of the powers en

trusted wi th control of government . " 

The las t sentence well expresses the deep understand

ing which t he gr eat majority of vot er s or this Nation have of 

th~ principal bssue of this national campaign . 

Durinp these we• ka I have made it abundantly clear 

~hat I pr?poae a national agricul tural policy which will d i 

rect lteelf not only to thA better uae of our hund r eds of mil

ll~n• ~f aor oa of ever y typ& of land i n th~ United Btatea, but 

alao t , th8 r~hebilltMtl>n or that h~lr or our pooulatl n whlch 
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is living on or directly concerned with the products of the 

soil. 

Our object must be the rebuilding of the rural civ

ilization of America. Our object must be all-inclusive -- a 

constructive program attacking the enemy on every front. 

Opposed to this constructive program is the Admin

istration ' s doctrine of despair . The President in his speech 

of acceptance, preached this doctrine of despair to the suf

fering farmers of the country. He said in substance that the 

farmer must wait the l ong weary pr ocess of industrial recon

struction before aid can come to him. He attempted to close 

the door of hope with that doctrine of despair. In fact, 

since the very beginning of this depr ession he has opposed 

substantially every proposal of the farm l eaders of this coun

try for l egislative r elief, and sometimes with the greatest 

and most unbecoming bitterness. 

After concealing from t he people of the country the 

constantly sinking condlt1on of industry an~ growing unemploy

ment, he opposed the Democratic meaauroa introduced in Congress 

to meet destitution and E1ve employment to lab~r . He atill 

contended, aa he ~oea now, that ther~ ia no h ope for thP farmer 

or th8 laborer until proaoer1ty return• thr}u~h the alow pro

oeaa ot world r econatruct1on. 
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Whenever a remedy is proposed t o increase the price 

of farm product s or r educe unemployment in our c ountry, he 

satisfied himself by engaging in ridicule and preaching the 

doctrine of despair . I do not believe in the doctrine of 

despair. 

Now, my friends, l et me make clear, in as emphatic 

words a s I can find, the fundamental issue in this campaign. 

Mr. Hoover believes that farmers a nd workers must wait for 

general recovery, until some mi r acle occurs by which the rae

tory wheels r evolve again. No one knows the formula of thi s 

miracle. I, on the other hand , am saying over and over that 

I believe that we can restore prosperity here in this country 

by r eestablishing the purchasing power or half or the people 

of the country: that when this gigantic market of 50 million 

people is abl e to purchase ~oOds, industry will start to turn 

and the millions of men and women now walking the streets will 

be employed. 

I am , moreover, enough of an American t o believe 

that such a r estoration or proaperity in thle country will do 

mor e to effectuate world recovery than all or the promoti nal 

ach~mea of lendin'- monfty to backward and crippled countrlea 

could do ln p;~noratlcna. In tt.la re1pect, I u r o r Allerlca 

flrat. 
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This doctri ne I set forth when my campaign really 

began, back in April. I said in a speech then that we had 

forgotten this potential market o f the .gricultural popula

tion, and that the true interest of this country was to re

turn t o this forgotten mar ket. We have, as in the old story 

o r the Holy Grail , looked beyond the seas for the riches that 

we r e lying unnoticed at our very f eet . 

When we come t o recognize this simpl e fact, when we 

get back t o plain common sense, Ylhe n we atop worshipping false 

gods and chasing r ainbows, happiness and prosperity will come 

to American wor ke r s and farmers and business me n -- t o the 

American peopl e . 

When we atop listening t o the apology that "things 

might have been worse", and give our whole-hearted support t o 

those who preach the go spel that t h r ough action they are go

ing t o make things better , then and then only will America 

ree~e her march t o a b etter day. 
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n6:."1:t, t ilet the .Ar.lurican :poo ,l o rill find a c runtor coo~>uration betwuen thoae two 

g r oat br anc!too of rovurn::ont--o. bett.ur r~le. Uons:".i!) in w1".1cit not o:1l7 Democrat a 

but Ru:-ul)Uc,.na as 'fh:ll ,.ill tnko "'Ol't. 

I wa..t. aho to t r-Jte t ':'lio o;nort'lm1ty to o:....,r oao r:x;y •e.tae of ~iDe .. that 

the; :itat.o ot Goor cia, doa,ito ~:1u dU".lrt~uion , baa boun maldnc distinct , roc;re11. 

Tt h ca:r. ai.;n h lon :: on .!urC::l1aha, ao ~:. GO i.n tact t:.at wo aro likely t.o 

ov"'rlook thw fact t t.at 'rocr~co 1a buin~ ca u ~.Or(l a.'l4 t:1c;ru in ani to of 

tTOt'h.:ft!OWI Ob•t &elOD , 

1 .h h bro~t \n t.o .:::r '"'1nd v r; o JU'''"l~ '-' ' conatc!&r i.ftG wbllt. vou bavt~ 4one 

t n th• Statu of C"or 1" in t .. (l ir ... ction of procreu in a aound, co.:oa ai:Dae 

UAit{....ctCi:tt of T..lbUc &!'fo1n, und.vr 1'ttU' tinu Md. l)To...,ruuhe Covumor, Rtcha.J'td 

J. Ruu_,ll . 

l ahoul4 11~ t to tr:. u t !\1o o., .ortunHy \.o DaJ, loud. ono~ to b e heard. 1n 

-: .. ~1~\0.1 , tt.at "'un 1.1 ,,ar cS. tiG.-. 1\ h "")()Uiblt~ \o hav• a balancH b\ldctt, 

and Gov1.1rnor J\Uihll hal ono \. .1a by cutt.Snc c. .vnd.HW'va ratbvr tl"oAn 'b1 loado

tnc t.IK~ P•~l '" ws th .or ... ta.u\.1 n. .l.od. I "~'~ 1t t.o aay tht.t lo\&4 eoou_,;..o l.o 'be 

l'.var4 sa ":'Ill . nn,o:'l , uo. 
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And I wa.,t to oa,y alco , loW:. enolJGh to be beard in that sec tion of tlashincton 

in which t he tlhi te !louse M d. t he Trea sury ere l ocated, that Governor lluas ell did 

not r.a i t for a ~litical C6!1QB.i gn to stert conaide r iJ16 hoTI' to got witMn his income . 

In ::&:>ite of the rigid econoey !)racticed by Governor Ru:osell, be has made 

excellent :>rogreoa i n ?'113 State hi;bt::a;r &7atee~ . lie has moved with a sure 

intelli t;ence in t he liir ectd.on t owo rd t he consolida t i o:a of t he dopart menta of St ate 

Government. .And he :r.a::~ al so found it :9QGSi blo to :_.>r emote a a;r owing aenae of 

r ao:9()ndbil1ty of t be yooyle of the St a t e toward social wolfare and health work of 

all k i nds. 

I learn.---end t ilio I c;et not f rom Gover;1or Ruaaoll but f r om wel fare ?!Orken 

of thts Stato-- t hat h e baa l'et::n abl ts by ~~rsu."\Sive And cooptrative action to p t 

tbe local GOVCrn."::enta of t :t!!:: State to :_Jro.;;-resa i n the direc tion of more efficient, 

econol':lical ond bucane administra t i on. ~":!:; i e a :point whore I want to make speical 

r~:~ferenco to my otm statements ~e r:'IB..'l;f t i mes in t~11s campaign, that i t is t ho 

duty of an ::.Xecut ive to exorcise hio i:U'l".lA:!nce , eTen wllvro he ha.a no l ercal 

aut.hori t y , to bring abcut CC.Jnomy i :a local 6(>Vt.rnr:1U."'lt---an econocy that sacr i ticaa 

no ena&nti&l eervice b thu yuoplo. 

It h t ha dut y of a Chl.t:f 3x~..cutivo, whether of St a te or National Government, 

to utili ze inf orm'\tion i n :us ::lQasossi on, and his many instrunentalitiea for the 

p romulgation o! t !Ua infon:Lation . 

If the Govt. r nor of Geor~ia a.r..ci t ho Go ... ..,r aor of ~ew Torte can do this , tho 

Pr asid'"-nt of tbu United States call d'l it".; one. I have aade t hat as t b.e first aDd 

b asic princi!)le of lifting ! r oc t:1o back o'! t :t.u famer BOr.ltl of h ia l oad of t axa

tion. 

I wish t hat the govurnr.l.6::Jt a t Vaz~l\n,3'b:l hc.d f ollowod. t hia policy , becauae, 

while 1 t haa s~ent mil lions t o t;o.thor i!l!"ormat!on , i t ha:a bc£:n so confused b7 the 

maaa of t l:ia inforuat ion that it ~a had no o:J:'lOrt unity t o know what i t all mt:ana . 

I b~o:Ue::ve t hat na ought ! o hc.vu 1::1 ':iashl.n&:on a li ttle l uss r esearch and a little 

mor e t h i :'llc:ing: fet7t~r fi,JUrun and mora idoa.o: ftm.a coo:nlsatona a.1d more leader

shi p . Tlo ought to have hns vacill ation and mort~ action: 

Constu.unt " itb t h1c idl"'l of C0::2pr t;hensi'le pl ann1nc and action rather than 

evl!r last1ng cligcing into cta.· '!. tUcel. do~ail o , I wiah to outli ne toniGht tho 

cardinal ~inta in a:y agricul.tura!. ;,rot;rn. "l ~ ~ury country or moot count ri (.ls fa 

have a nnti lDal acricul t ural pro&ra."1. It h to thl a 11nd tl'.at I have aue&eatad 

t h:J. t our Dupartmwt ot -'4ricul.turtt , w!lH" it h:1.a cl.o:to many ~i t'"lble t~lna;e , ba8 

not b~;:~cn c!i r octecl d\:.rin& t.hie al.:n\nistrntlo:l by LV .;unv-r al cocor ohenaion of what 

a na.t i llnall y plantiud o,uric\ll t ural :lrog-ram rual l y h . 

'1ho U.mu baa Co:ta\0 to o!let na:u .,ali \.teal S6Crutillr h a of J.crlculture and t o 

au":: lt.i tutu f o r them a Socrutcry n AlCI tbu f a.nDvTI and t hd toreahrs will nc~ho 

u on" or tboi r own. re IJ'IIl certai nl)"' 'lCJYh& unou.eh for th e Dupart.ment ot 
A,Jrt cul ture to t;ut 8004.1t~in.: M rO ute!'\ll t han tto are now COtt.iDC• 

I have o.l r .. ad: , ro-,., u d it• r.ort;a:~haU ) ft. I am so inc: t.o 1naht that • • 

&t.t more eervi c" t or t btt r a.n::."n tor lwll IDOD8J'. 

'!'he flrat p rlnc:h,• f)f ey aQ'lcul t.ural. ? ro"'• I have alr-.4¥ fDoeOl l one4.. 

It. conshts in litt i."'lC tna t hv br.ck: Jf t ho ta.~r • .,oe or t r.u c~htnc bW'd.ea 

Jt \.uoti.)Q that hfl h C&rJYi.a,c. 
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Th"' aocond also I have alr~ady centionud. It rulnha to the fa.rmor 1 
• burden 

of de-.,t . One of the bas ic planks in ey farm platform h that the situation with 

regard to farm mortgQG~>O be improved to the advantage of t he fa.nnor ~ho ia 

atrug&lin& to ':l'ard off for eclosure, and ejectment from h1a home. I have made that 

clear in d e tail, not only at To, eka, but last neel: in Syringtield. I have called 

att6ntion to t ho nccouity of construct '!.ve action in this connection: and in 

SllriJlG:field I said t hut the seven or more wtcoord1nate:i activitius of tho govern

ment with r oferunco to f a rm mortga&es o:wuld be bro'll,ght into a complete har

Z!'IDnioua !)lan consistent wi t h tho gC~neral farm !lroarac tbat I have been diocuastnc. 

The oitu:.tion t h::.t ox1st3 with r \;f ere.nce to tho :foreclosure of mort g&&e• by 

the l and \..anks is one t ho.t ::as not only aroused m::t sincere s~tb;y but ha.a in

s:,tr"d r.i t hin m1::1 a dt~tunoin~tion to fif..'lt for a practical rumed7. 

Th6 Pre&! dent of t >.e Un! ted Statos in ~is De:~ !Joines speech stated that the 

administra.tion had endeavored to !)rovide by O.!J"_1ro,riating $125,000 , 000 to !JUrChaee 

additional stock in tho Fedoral · Lsnd BerJ:s of the system. It 18 oni,- fair to ea,:r 

t hat the bill a!>='ro!)ria ting f unds t o :')t:.!'cbaso additional stock in the :t'ederal 

Land :aank 1'fas introd•JCcd in the Eouse of RO!l~'e'3t:ntativea by a !>taocratic 

R•.(proaentativc from tru:: Stat o of Alabll1!'18., Yr. 5te:;o.J.l ; and in thtr: Senate the 

amount was incre.c.sed fr~c $100 ,0<'0,000 to $125.000 . 000 by an amendment offered 

by anothe r D0r.10crat fr(lo the State of .Alaba.."18. , Senator HUGO Black. 

Eowe-, er , thE" adr:::iniatration of tho fund& t !lua a:x;>ro:priated was necessarily 

lt~ft entirely to tho a"'l'>Ointcn.o of t his a ,;,cinistration. and the farmers of 

Acerica have been justiY dis.:~.:_)pointed :.i.n tho Clallnt~r in whlch it baa been 

adminitSter~d. 

At rea Uoinas. t he Prcit!c\ub.t s t a t ed that not :nore than 1 !)Ur cent of the 

mort&a&es h~;~ld by thu land banks <r.b::-e buine; : orocloscd. Perconte.gce ma,;y mislead 

one. 'I'~u: famers of t ho Uni tud Stat~;s knott ~hat t.od.e3 t housands of mortgage• 

\QOil tho f:l.n::.s of the Uni te:d St ahtS aro bt:liD« forccle aod. ~' PreSident stated 

t hat most of thuso !'DOrte;~ca now buins foruclosod rt1>rosentod cases whure the 

farmer s r.er t~ <Till in& to h:lv" such mortgages foreclosed. 

I t !'!ink I know the cind and t ho heart of t hu A:n«.: rican farmer , and it 1a 

inconceivable to co that tho ?re!:iid.cnt of tho United Sto.too can believe that 

the f&r::ltlra of t he United S<; 'ltl:s uu ,,P.linG and anxious to have f orucloaod the 

mortg~tts lJ!)On thoir ho::u i:1 r.hich t~oir fat:tera and motbura lived. and died, 

and in whi ch th6ir c:lildron Ttoro i,)orn. 

If t ho Pr..,ddont h ai:lcur ... l ,y ot tho o:-inion tbnt tbeDO tamers are will bl& 

to bo driven f r om t hu1r homt..a nu can not ho='o for UJY t~nthuoinatic action upon 

hh pru-t t.o a t op t~o !'orLcloaw-ca. I la:ow th:'lt t ho last t hine '90!' earth t~t 

a fa.rmur nanto 1a to bo for(lclo:~c<! , to c;ivo ~' hh ~omo, and it will be our a.ial 

to provid" a. practical a.,d. i.::D..Uato rc=o~ tor tho int oh.r ebl o aituation now 

oxhUnc. 

Another pr 1nc1..,lu o! tr.rm roUot' 11 to cc!to it ;>ou1blo tor th• fanDor to 

41.1t a lut;1.1r rutur:1 tor :,~, :')rJ4uct. I bu\1(tTO that wo 01'10 i t to the f'armen 

ot .&Dk.r1ca t o h..-e ... SCICrut.aey o!' .A.:;r1cult.UTO an a,ertcultural leador 1aato.4 or 

a political l0&4or. 

4 bal1c purpJa<. of rv rona ..,rocra 11 ~o ra110 1)r1cl.la on cortaht acrtcul tural 

prJ4ucu by •o•u t ~m of t~h~t. tl.~.~ tan-..ura or t:~h countrr knov aa a tuitf b.nvtU 

'!'nc.re h nJt tinc tqyS\. ~o i'11)U8 a))Ut \:,is a.."\4 oiOti:l1:1C YhiOn.&rJ'o 1t h recophed 
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Fa.n:t :Relit:f S :eoc:1 at Atlanta. (Cont 1 d) 

by the leadero not only of ne-r1culture but of the 1ndwstr1al world as well , that 

t :1.1a io o. per.foctly so\:!'ld. ::~ethod: in .fact, it ia one of t ho essential rnothods 

to lead Q£riculture out of the pres ent depression, and thuo to lead t o re:s t oratioa. 

of industry u well . 

I want to make one :>Oint very clear, both in t~e case of rcad,1untment of the 

t ariff &o tbat th e f arner will r eally ~ct a booefit , and in the tem,or a ry measuree 

that I propose to be ua&d before that becomes O:?erative, t he incrcau in ~rice does 

not , as in the case o.f !Jr. Hoover's Pam Eoo.rd., co.-:1e out o'! the llllhlic treaslll'7• 

ne A::Dericnn !)BO:"~lo know that a: a re:~:ult of t !lia exper iment of !dr. Hoover 

$500, 000 ,(;00 of tho ~oney o .. : the taxj_lB:f'-ra was squa11dured; large ourpluseo of whoat . 

cotton, tobacco , w~.=rc accum-..U.ated Y':'hich hUllS' over tho markets like a sword, 

de~)ressing the ='rice of thl$00 bade acrtcul tural products. 

'l'houe;b this was apparent to oll t~~O\lfht 1'u.l :~~en and tho"U«h billa were pendin& 

to correct t !le oit ua.tion an! l)revont th~;:sa ru.1no·.lS sQ-callad stabilization 
oper ations, absolutely nothin~ wan dono by t ho Presiticmt , or the party in power i n 

a l egisl ative way to :.,>revont it. 

The DEi!DOc:-atic :?<Vty 1!1 1 te 7'latf ora declares: 

"~e condoom. t~e uxtrn.voca...,ce of tho Farm 3oard, ita disastr ous action which 

madu t he covvrnllent a s;;.-vculator of farm ;?roducts , and tho unsound pol1c7 of 

r estrict1nc 8£ricultural pNducts to the decanda of doml$stic markttts. • 

This baa hAC: the oplcndid vff..sct of cauni::lC an a1'1ak6n1ng in the lnlite Ho\llle 

and forcing the PresidtJnt , for poll tied cx::~cdh.ncy , in thtl closing d.a,ys of a 

campaibJl , t o coolfess t h io c.bject failure of !-.1& t~XJori:nents, and to promise that 

a.ftor t he election he will nee what can bu done to put an end t o theso fal s e 

stabilizs.tion o:pC:ratione of "hich the nation comylains and by which the farmers 

have btu:.--n deetro7ed. 

'l'htt ero~t ~ufo.ctu.rins a.'"ld b'J.Sincas contrco of our country havo cocmenced 

to realizo that their own ,ros:;>erity d0::1tmds u;_)l)n the !)ros~ority of the a&ricul.tura 

centres of t he cowtr-; a:'ld t ho :n-rchasins poTJer of its poo!'le. It h now well 

knom1, in f act even by the F.'.Q·,J!,lican le~..cieru , clthough they refrain froc. 

discuaaing t het eubjoct , t :-mt t :,o du:>ruasi on in t ba oanutacturinc industry of the 

country is duo c:.iuf l y to thu fact that aer1cul turr.l !)roducts 8L.norelly ha.vo buen 

aellinc bt~low thu coat of :-roduction, nn' thoruby 1\uatroyed t ho !-Jurchaainc power 

in tho doouetic c.arket of nOJ\rly !mlf .)f nll of our pwplo. Wo e.rlJ aoill4 to 
restoru t:to :.mret.nsin.; ,onur of t he fn..roor . 

Por ovor n yon: I hn.V'u :Hscunaod -1 th Oov ... rnor 1\uuoll tho brnad euhject of 

lo.nd u.ao, wl ;')vc1all y ..... it 1\·~Uus to thu oldt.r Shtee onet of thu Yht1U 111P1• 

The problc;f!l of t :1u11 ... older Stl"hl h i:t moat CM~;~B 1dunt1cl\l boc'\'.110 in tho ruab 

man.7 ~; ... nttrll.tillno ,.~ t o utt.lu t l:.v lttJ\d a1111 l na llf ner o• wor e cl\IC'.rod. tor 
e.tr1cul.turnl !'W""''•u• ul-.,m .. thU7 •~ul.C. hnvll boun loft to p roduce fona t crop•. 

Tou Md I bow t h"'L t. in v vrJ m"'.l\,v e~.JCt1 me of Gvarc1n. , t\1 in vory IIIIUl7 toctiont 

'If llow T.,rk. l"..nd lltb~o.r St .. tl..t , t..h tn o J! lnn1 M.o .,rovud vn~r,,4ucthe, M4 bl\t 

uhb"'r be"'o "J:m."\4.,nl.ld t\1 1'rnu lr 1t t. dJo..• b"'i.Dc: cul t.ha.hd. &t a. lott. 

'l'ht'\ h wey I M 1\ b"'li(IYtr j w. t r.a toNCh 1n c nantrr plnnn1nc ,... I M ia cttr 
planr.1nt;. It 1t i ioc; f1 r "VOT7 1nu )!' t 1u .,l c!ur Stn.tue to 1\U"'YlQ' tht1r W~Urt 

ncrwr-.ce f ·lr t!le pul'".)lSO 'l! dvhra1~ thu b"'1t fo~turu uae ')! t.hb ll".nd. In 11011. 
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of the States east of the !!issiaf>i~i it will u:tdoubtedl;y be cietemined that 
socenhere betr.een 10 a..,d 20 ?er cent of exilt!nu fam acrca.e;c now used f or 
a&ricultural cro~'n a!-.ould be abandonc.i an such and converted into use fo r tree 
c rops . 

Ever y one knows t hat ;re a r e usi nt; up our .i::1er ican t iober aup:?lT much faster 
than t'he a.~lual cronth of ne" ti!:ber. ~herefore , unless we are wi lli n& to face 
a d.a;r not so far distant r.ben ne s:oall beco:::e a nation dez>endent 0::1 i.q:x)rtinc 
the greate:" part of our l ut1ber fro::1 otht:r nations we must t al;e iJr.led.iate at&:~• 

g r eat ly t o incr ease our ho:::~e sup-_>ly. 

It is co!:r.IOD :~er.ae anC: not fantaSy to invest money in tree crops just as much 
as to grow an.,\:81 ~"Ticul t'\;,!'al cro?S• ~o rot\!l"''l on t:!::le invost::.ent 1a juat aa 
cer tain in the cane of eronin~ tr(l~s as 1 t is in tho case of growinl; potatoes , or 
cot t on , o r r:heat , or corn--and jud,!i~ b:, :i)r~sont-dey fluct<l&tiona in t he z;tr1c ea 
of e.gric·Jl t ural cropo the t r ee c rop h often a safer inveat:nent . 

:Because wo are a younc nat i\>n-- bacauae ;..,:?&J"e:".tl;r 11.!:.1 t l e s n f or es ts have 
stood a t our door, wt~: :'-.ave decline<!. ll!l to =t?w to thhllc o f t he future. Other 
nations whose y:riouval !"or vr.:ts ";";"e;oa cut off a t hoUlland y ears a&o hav e boen growing 
tree croya for m6l\Y hl;!ldred.s of ;rears. 

I ac convinced t~.a.t h;srein Ues a !o:"t~le field, not only for t be l ea:itimat e 
investment of ca::.>ital, but also f or tho ~'lop.;:ont of labor . 

c There are, of course , e. fl--r. chi!cila~ ::.indo t•iho .thinl: of re!or eatation or the 
growing of t ree croi)s as a pMcess of s~o~tt!ng out little seedl:tr.g trees nhich 
have been grown in n'.ll'sories. .l!lyboOJ r.ho tula adva.,ced. beyond t~e l::ind.er zartEm. 
stage kno1'ra bettel·. .Al=los t all practical cot:r.~Qrcial r eforcst.:o.tion 1a in ita 
origin an act of nat".ll'e and not of QBD. T!'le o;;!nda o~ hoc.v en car:y the seeds f rom 
t r ees that have already co:no to ::.e.t urity: &cattor them over t he ground, and the 
wan:::~ earth and. t he rain and thu sun do t he r est . 

The uae or the labor 'Jf :li.BI1 enters bto the :?i cturc nhen 1 t becomds nece u 81"7 
to dimine.te tbo loao valuable t .vpca of troos among the young gror.th, t o cull out 
tbo croo~ed t r (res-t:he dec&;~tld tru~.=s or t}le 'l.lr.dergrotrint; t r ees ani to p11uvent 
r ava&es of tire in t ile groTJ!r:b fot6ats . 'l'!'luau are t h ings trhicb ~beginner in 
agriculture or in forcotry s~ould l::loT:'. an~. I ~ add, e..re things 17h1ch 11fT 

secretary of acricul ture nill man. 

Let ua rtco::lber that the Federal Covorn:·:ont ot"Da ~dreda of t!Jouaanda of 
aer oa of ao-calle:l n&ti\>nal !'\>ros~ alon; t hu c:1&1n o! t:.t:~ .l.p-)&lachian syatf4. 
fle ell kno':'7 that a larj:o pa:-t of t :tia n:ttional for est consists of second uonth:.
thir:l £I'Ol7th Or fOlrth ~0'7th, C'"~':.-O".' UT la.'"\d, li.'liCh ia l'lOT1 t;Tor.int; \IP• likO 1'03)87, 

into a hutorogoneoua co~lO:Jl.ration of nl.l kinds of t ruoa-aooe 4'004, 80:30 bad and 
so::~e ind.iftere:nt. . 

";e also 1c.l0"7 , aa a :"~raetic&l · Ctlttl.r. that 1mlosa somot··.in,; h Cio::1u trith t hia 
la.~ tho tiobur on it -ill ~..CV\1 Co:I7 J'D~ivol7 11ttlu v..U.ue tf.lfm it co= .. to 
CDt.urit,y. It n~o.l)d.a t.l'A Did. of :la:l to clou out tm, 4oa4 ooo4 e.nd. oncourece onl7 
the~ crom.b that will bw•t son• t~ national nofltt in t he 4qa to coee. 

la t !'t.ere any coot reaaon, t1:-~1U, c~•en .. , or ot.Mrho. 17hT tM 
7Korol Govt.rn.'!.<.nt allowld not. u:Murtake \.1141 ~~r ca re of ita O"'TD pro,•rt7'f Bore 
a,;a.in h anoth er thtl~ tor \.:.v ~lo;=e:ct. ot ..,. .. t n~•rt of o·.D' c!Ua~~~a. - ---
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':'his a!'ternoon an &.&ricul ture-!orestry cozrm! ttee conferr ed 1f1 th i:l8 on the 
vital necess1 t;:r o! a nat1o:1.e.l agri c'.ll tural !)Olicy. Here a r e two abort vezagra!Jha 
from their reJQrt , 1Yhich a:e worth hea:ing i:t every hor~e 1n the land: 

"~e basic econodc in~erest, &v"Tic..Utu:e w~ich includes for estry, ie 
:~rostratod, ce..rrJing r.itb it ti:.e s~erst.ructun of 1'1nnnce and induatry; but far 
Er.Ore than t hese ie tbe dest ructi on of !1.~ valuea--t~oae h\Xt&D values which 1n 
rulity are the s~irit of -'.oerica---tho reaaon !or the vision of ita foWldera. 

"Resul ta are the exJr essi on of cau.t3us. 'mle:1 t 'here ia starvation of' spirit end 
boc!y in a lani of a~unia.l"lt natural r eoo-.ll"cos , a la!'ld of plenty, no f urther evide:cce 
is neuded of f ailure of t he i)Ot7Eors ent i'U.3tud witb contr ol of governm&nt.11 

~t le.st o:t~ntence will exprnss thtl deep understandi ng which the 6reat 
majority of voters of this nation have of tho principal i aaue of this national 
cBII!paign. 

Dur~n& t hese weoks I ~-ve mai..e it c.b'.l.."lda:.ltly clear tho.t I pro)Ose a national 
e&ricultural ~licy Tl'~i.ch 1'7111 dir ect t·.:oolf nc.t onl:r to t hd bett e r uae of our 
hund.ruds of millillns of ecrc~ of ever y t::!JO of l and in the Unit ed States , but also 
to tha r ehabilitation of t ::t:.t ::ml!' of our ~pulo..tion which ia living on or 
directly coneerr.c=d. with the ?rod:uct s of the soil . 

Our objtJct must 'te the r ebuilding of the rural civilhation of .imerica.. Our 
object must be ell-b.clusive--a constructive "'rocra::~. att ackin& t he enca:;y on fJVery 
front. 

Op:li:laed to this constr-.JCtive program 1s the at.::.inhtrat!on1 s doctrine of 
deapair. The Preside:nt, in his S?eech of acc\i!)tMce, preached thia doctrine of 
'&apair t o t he auffC:trin& far.:ot~rs of t !le coW~.try. Ro aaid , in substance, that the 
fe.rmer must wait the 10!16 wer..ry ?rccen of ind\:..Str ial ruco:ustructilln before aid 
ca:t c?me to hi:!!.. Re att~tc:i to close tho door of hoptll with that doctrine of 
doe~ir. In f l!'_ct , since tb.e~ very be~$fn."lin!; of t his d&::~rcssion he ha.e opp.>sed aub
atanti,..lly tr<rer; :pro?Jsal a!' the fnr.::~ l oaders of t his country for l eghlative 
r elief, and B:lm.tttines with the grontast ani most unbocomifiG b itterne ... 

liter c.Jnce!U.ing froc tr.e !)C~le of the country t ho constantly dnkl.n4 
C•l:lditiO:l of industry c.."'ld gr?.-:in& u::tOf:;)loymunt , ho Qi!:OSOd t he D\100erat1c measure• 
intNduced 1n Congreoc to QQOt fe:sti tuti >::. a."li g ivo ccployment t o labor. He still 
Clntonded , c.a ha d 't!B no~, t~J\~ thor o io r.o h?pe ftJ r the fn.n::~er ryr l ab•lr er until 
i)roeyor ity r uturns t!U'>U(tb the elow ~>r,ccas of W'lrld rocono tructlon. 

murnovor .._ r«:''cdy io: ~r'l'llOOd t o i nc r enao t'!lo ~rico of !arm ~r>ducta or 
rt~duce w.~lo;m~t in n:r CQ'IJ:lt.r,•, hu ac.tisf'iod !li.claolf b;;r e~a&in4 in ridicule 
en~ !)reachi;tt tho doctrino lf dua:>o.ir . I d., Mt buliovo in the dlctrine >! dus;>eJ.r . 

J1 1w, t1Q' trJonda , lu~ :10 :Wee clut.r in M qhr.tic " "rds a.a I can find, tht 
runfll.oun\Dl iasuo in t:11s ccc-lftit;1. l:r. Eo'lvor beHoves t !vlt tfLJ"mora M4 workers 
cuat w,..i t for lt.4h•ral roe)V\IIf7o until t?~ cirrclo occurs by wbicb t be ractorJ" 
wlu.•la rvrolve r¢r. . :1? ono knows t~ ton:Nla ot t his clr ncl u. 

1, on t.bo o t bor ~.nd, I'!CI Sf\i'i.n& ovor M4 over tMt 1 beU..-e that. T"e CM 
nswr"' -,r ,s.·trit7 hore in t l:.ia cJunt ry by r .. estf\bliehlr.c t he "NJ"Chuin, powor 
)f' hal t' 'It the ,.,.,h ,r tbt.l co1.ntry , t :.V t ""1':w.tn 1.hh £i~~tto -.rltwt. ot' fit\7 
ctlU ln , ... ~jl• h 11.blw to :r.uct.rsu ,., ·h, i:-.~wur; trill u•.rt u t.W'D, and the 
aJlll tn• Of DO:I n.."Ul Wl':)OD .U~ r.l'll.lci:'lrl t~ strwwt.a Will be w:IJlOJ.cl. 
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I 81:1., moreover, enougb. of 8!1. berican to believe that such a restoration of 
prosperity 1n this cou:ttry '17111 do core t.o e!fec~\late 'l'forld recovery than all of 
the !'rooot! onal acr.emes of lendinb mone:r to bc.ckward a.,d cr i!'!'led col.mtriee could. 
do in gener ations. In this res1lect, I az:l f or merica tirat. 

~ia doctrine I oet fort!l '::'~en ey Ca::r"aiCD really beo$CD back in .l.~ril. I 
oaid in a speech then that we had forgotten t h is potential market of the 
acricultural :?Opulation a.,d. that the true intoreot of thia country waa to return 
to t~iG for~ttcn market. We have, as in t he old ator:y of the :ioly Grail, looked 
beyond the aeas for the riches that were lying unnoticed at our Tery foet. 

t'hen we come 1.o recoe;t!ze t!l.h ciJ:::ll)le fact, when we aet back to :9lein, co:lCOn 
atsnae, when w~ atop wot'ohi~ing fe.loe g.:~da and chasing rainbo":Ts, ha:'_,ineaa and. 
proa:>cti ty will como to A!Ih::rican T:orkero and far.:~ero and buoineaa o:~en-to the 
.A:oerican people. 

l"hen. we otop licteninB to the &!>Qlog:r that • thi~B mi&ht have been 'Worae" and. 
give our whole-heart(;d s~>ert to t:"llt~o lfilo preach the gospel that through action 
they are going to mak(; things better, then and thb'Jl only will Aoorica ros\IDe her 
march to a better da;y. 
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